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PRELUDE 
Nne Joh•n Vcd=n, in his s<Udy of empathy and morol condooct, nooku • compelling e>S< th~o 
!ht tnOSI de.;trucrivc kind of crime ;, 1101 the crime of pusiun hm of /)J}"hir n~tmln"K,' ,r,., 
in•bilirytof.,.,l,~:allyohc•"ffcring•ndi>•inofothcn:.Notbcing•hlctoopcrcciV<:andfcd 
the hunt~nity in the other, psychically munbcd crirninols ttcllll id·tc and i"du.<rrialilc killing w 
tilt J>Oim tim killing bcconoa jnM • t«hnioll probbn. Thus. Vctlcscn ( 199<1) rcpo<ts, •• its pok 
of"producti•ity" Auschwin ki11«1 "more thou """""Y d,.;,.,,., .. t J~ in or~c tw.:my.huur period" 
(p. 184). Comporc this ro:::ord wid• the currc:rn alorming r.uc of<p«ics extinction b"'nglu on 
by humon beings' ropacious prcscncc on thi~ pbn~t.' Wh~t we art wimo::osing ~~ «neide. Could 
it be that this ccocide is due to humanity's in~bility to j.>t<eeivc aud fn~ the imriu<ic wunh of 
the other-in thi<ctS<\ toonhuman being,<~ 
IL ~~ Yetl=n argues, there is an "-"<<:t><ial connccrion hcrwccu l'<ycltiC 1111111h ing and 
t/.., kind ofnurnh illdifferencc chat is destructive to tho: world, this undc.-..allding wuuld he a 
powerful imcrprcrivc lcnsthrouj;h which ooill""'is>tcourd,·strue<iY<:auit udcand treatment 
ofrhccnvironrncm.TIIC thesis tha<suchccologia.l psychic nurnhinghasbc.:omc • pcrv;LSive 
conditi<.>n in rnoderni ty h;LS been pu t for ti • hy ~ numh.:r ofrhinkcrs in our time. Thmn•s Ekrry 
5p<:~ks of our collc<aivc spiri wal "autism" witlo respect ro Nature.' ol...:rving tl••• we h~vc I<JSt 
the ability to hc:n Nature . To our "deaf" ears. Nature is silent, arid hence is the domain of d<:::~d 
moucr.!Uimundol'annikar(1?')2),inoutliu inganouuyofprioritics thatchallcngchumanki..d 
today. nome• mechanistic ond ro tionolistic wurldvicws u the topmost impediment to ochicving on 
«<!ogial rcncw:~l. He dcd:o.rcs tha< "[n!o cculogicol renewal of the world will ever su<c.cc<l um il 
ond unless we consider the Eanh u our own Body at!d the body :as our own Sdr; and tht "[t]hc 
E.uth is neither on ubject of knowledge nor ufdcsitc"; and th>t peace with the eanh "•cqoi•cs 
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colbhor.Hion, synergy. a n.ew awareness" (p. 24~). P:umikar oil.< f<>< a rc-.::nvcry uf auimism. I >m 
profoundly moved hy such~ oil, ond rhi~ ch.prer is o respou<e ru his c.tll. R. D. lai11g (1980) i< 
oromh<r drinker who puinrs !0 rhc l<>ss of "rhc o:puirna of~ bond l>crwccn '"" cxporiencc onci 
the univcrs.: of which iris "I"'"· nor aport" (p. 16). This loss prcc ipir orc.< inman •lwgcrhcr 
inS<rumcmaliS< mindsct d~>r "rteonuncn<.ls [ n~turc's ] moni]>ularion, comrol .. . c xploitcHinn •nd 
dcst rucr iun" (p. Hi).Theseawxi ries;~re"nmonlyallowable, 110! onlyborro:<lhy"" prohihition, 
hut gleefully and avid ly pursued wirh sdf-congratolotory encomiums widr drc rc-.:klcs.< oh•ndon 
ofcx~relllc >pirirual dcpraviry" (p. 16). 11rcsc ore '"''"& words, ond we"'"" rake them like• 
strongm<:<licinc 
H<>wconwcre3nimatcournumhedperccpmalconsciousncs.<><>thot theeorrh appcarsrous 
in full scmicucc and presence~ How sholl we rc<ovcr !h~ S<:n<>< ions ~nd fL..,Iin~;s in our nunobed 
psyche so th>~ w~ «<, heor, fed <he joy and pain, wo,dcr ' "d dc.>p3ir, in cxpericncillg ohc canh 
ond oil iubimiccommunirics?noisi.>thcquimcsscntiol question ""dqucst oh" wcfaccosw.: 
enter <he Ero:wic Agr, "the pcriod when humons will be prc$Cnt w <he pbnc< as parricip>~ing 
rnconbcrs of<hccomprchcnsi'" Earth communiry" (lkrry. 1999, p. 8). It is""' umil we roco,T< 
<hcf.cnlryofanimatcdpcrccp<i<>n,andcxpcricncingthcc•"has onor<krofscnticno l><:ings<hot 
• fundol\tcm al chongc <o our h=ilcss and ropaciom ways will take place. Wid• <his objccti>'< 
in mind, 1 firsr inquire how pcrcqmoal consciousness came oo be dc.anim3!e<:l in <he first ploo: 
How did ""<'become so numb. de~f. and blind when io eonH:s to our pcrccpti"'' of ond feelings 
WW3rd <he earth eommnni<y~ HC<c, my aim is nm o systematic cxornina!ion, os such would take 
me deep and far into scholarship in orciJOcology and <:<mlpor>o ive civi\izooion. ltl!hcr, I ~ionlo 
work wi<h ~couple of diagnos<ic pulse poiuts in oh his10ry of imdlcC<ual idc~s. which gai n U> 
an insigh< imo how we may address lhc p10hlcm. Such pulse pnin1< aro, as shown hnc. l'loto ond 
RcnC Descants, the Grand Architcco; ofwcsocrn ohouglu. latguc, along wirh oohcr ohc"'i"'· ""' 
l'b10 and Dosc;oncs made a decisive, immense, and enduringcomriburion w lloccrea<ionofo h< 
discmlx:ddcd :ul<i di..,mhodied s.:lfand iu aucndaru dc"anirnaoL.J consciuu<nc.<> in the Wt:S! 
Ba.•cd on <he insight gained from <l1e lim t•.<k, "'Y second t;LSk i>"' <>plorc a >v.<y<o 
rcanim>!c our disembodied pera:p1ion. Cm we do our pcrccpoion differ<mly w 1lur <he world 
rnoy •p1.ear w us in irs full i111rinsic wonh or, !0 speak in a !IIO<C ntet•physic.>\ l•nguagc, ini"' 
nnminousp<escnccof Bcint;' lnanswcringthi< <Jn CS<ioll.l suggcso lloo1 ohckcy<ooheringour 
"""""II)' discmhntlied pcrccp<ion is rcvc~ing the h~hi<ual •uperimposi<inn ,f the concepmal over 
<he perceptuaL Wh01 could ohis S<cmingly L"SO<eric sounding procticc mean! A dc<a ilcd cxpliauion 
of<hispr:~c<iccaWl!i<sos inthis chapter. 
Myl~<>pcislha< !loi<chap<« helpsenvirmnnerual cducaoorsS<.>c!ha< <heirfundamemall>$k 
is w change, '"'' juS< <he rontc nt of our pcrccp<ion, bm the very modality ufpcrccprion. In h~ 
=y. Tbc Dtum 4t>entp1i1Jn, Aldou~ Hu~lcy (1977) osk< this rheoorico>l qucs<ion: " [W]hcn 'tl•c"" 
AQW$inour....,ins ... and<hcsoars •r~ourj~ds,'whwall<hingsare l"'rccivcdasinr.ni<c andhoiy, 
wlwmorivccanwchavcforcovetoumcssorsclf-asscrtion,forthcpursuitofpuwcr"rtllcdrc"i<r 
forms of pkasu~? " (pp. 27-28). I add: "ond for <he ccocidc of <hc E:mh~" William Bloke (\958) 
<l!ysth>! "lfrhedoorsofpcr..,p<ionW<'redcoruedcvery<hingwould appcartomanasit is,infifli!C" 
(p. !01). When we can su the world as a s:ocrcd space, <hen it is lllOSt unlikely tim we would 
viola•• and exploit the world. The question is: How do we cleanse rhc doo,.,; of perception~ 
DESCARTES' AUTISM 
In my diognosric palp3!ion of our collcc<ivc psychic numhing with rcsp«< to the ca11h, I illrt 
nm wid1 Plow, <he cuS<omary S!aning poim , bm with Descartes. My rcaso11 fur <his ordc< is 
based on a sound dia!;nOStic principle: Starr with observing the sympwms. IJ<:"SCanes is a full 
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hltn<·n sympwm nf Plato>, Jnd h)" ckorlr LlndcrS!Jnding lonw 1he C••l<<:<i•n p<:rc~prion ofrhc world 
op<O';l.!tS •nd mJnil~su. we slull he •hk to ttl!« rh..., sronpwn" h:od: accur••dy ru ~~defining 
k>rur,.,.,fp],toi< vholu«>ph)• olut ""' >C'Sp<><tsibk for rhcCarrc:sian pcrcq-..in,. 
lr ""u~ rh.u 0.:"'-'"'"" l~t>h ing is quuc F.tshion•hk th<.,.,d•ys. He" hl•m<-d for just AlXJm 
,n rho nl<ld~llt olk l11 l>i> dd,· n«:. we m:~d "'><:~thor. :thhough unduuhredl)" a genius. h~. roo. 
,..,~ ~focr •II .t >)"! Hpt um .,f hi> rime. Th~ ><k• nf 1h~ dooc:k..-mk M«lwuc-AI Univcr~ w:oo< uu< his 
~t"""' •lome: h "'"' 1'-'" nf rh~ nt«hanicol wurld··icw dtcn newly rising;,. 17ch-nnoury Europe-. 
Daan .. · <kc:o>t"" coot>uil>tn"-m. hnw"cr, "'"' hi• working uur an omology. and "" cpi••~mology 
IQ>C«>mp>")" io, th"' l.i""" • l>lnlosophic>l jusci~c>~ion fur ohis worldv icw. In 1hc ll><:!>t<ll C<Hllt~l. 
wh>r I focus"" i< [)D;cmcO domry of sul~!Jncc. Thi< is lu"" Daonc:s (1644/1')85) dc~ncs 
suMr.ncc: "By suhsr• •>ec w.: <On conceive nothing d~ rlun • ohing which aisu in such • w•y 
a 1<> sund in o><:<:d uf norh"'S hcr.:md io s.:lf i11 ord~r for ios cxisorntt" (p. 156). Fu< Descuccs, 
u fOr his ~nd normy nf ""' ""'" """~"'l"'""cs, there •rc 1wo ftuldam~m~l suhnanas i11 ohis 
uni~r>e: dt~ mcm•l nr m ind and the physic.! or"'"""'· According 10 Descancs' undemonding 
oi suhsrancc. ohcso: 1wu >nbst~nct.' •rc con1pk1dy indcpcu<knt of e;oeh o<hcr, moning rhar rhcy 
.,. ><"I"'""' cnri<ics ao11l h • ..., nnching in co>mmon. In orhn words, wh••'"'·cr Oil<' i•. the other 
11101 rh•r. Hc1Kl:. oh~ mcnoal ond the physico! arc nnuu•llycxclus.ivcofeach oohcr. Gi~n ohis 
allw>luoc scp• r;o cnc"' of <lu: '"'" •uh11a11c~s. Dcsorrc.< !w! r!ifliculry c~pbining how • human 
bring wos mod~ "I' <>f horh ~lii>S I >IICC< in • >«minsfy imcgr:ucd mann«. Such difficuhy ... ide. 
Oo:!arrcs' argumc111 oh•• h""'"" hei11g> arc made uf IWO cucgoricolly ""l"'~IC suhsta11CCS w;u 
rn rc:tody and wide ntdor..,ntcnc '""'"!: kuling philosophers of hi~ day.' 
TI1c moM disourbi>tg implicatinn of O.:.Cones' ohoory nfsubsoan.:cs is just how degraded 
maucr becomes when i1 is '"'"" "' hoving uorhing ou do wi1h •nind. When mind, or the memo! 
IKulry,isdc~u<"tlo>lhees>cncc.tudpcrfecrionofhumanioy.irbtcomesrhcrcforc i!Smostv.aluohlc 
ptl1010iioll.lfmaucris"1t>l>nindis~><>I.Oild mi>od ischconlylhingoltat huiulfiluicvalue,ohcn 
11mcr is jusc" sr n1Toha1 ha,· uo iu<rimi.: valu~ and rhcr.:forc hos only iflsmmocm•l value. "IMir 
liOOofdcgr•dcdpcrccprion dm;o tcri>lakcnfi"&""""dinO..-..::.rrcs'omology. Jusrhowfor 
Daonu oook !lois dcgr.d~•i<>n is so..-.::n in h~< fo•mal dcfiniriun of maucr. He ugucd tho• "[olhc 
umrcofbodycon<i>Unur in -ig!u. h~rdfl<SS.colour.o• 1]-, Lih,bur simplyincx!Cnsion" 
{p. 224). Wh•r dis.ing11i.<l..,; "'"""' i> 1h>1 if 1~kc. up spac<! Norlting d~. He goes on I<> :<.>y 
oh>t "lf]hc>e is nn real diiT~rcucc hcrwecn sp•~ ~ncl '"' l><>roal suh>t~ncc" >i n~ "the exfcmion 
CO!Uliru•ingohe nanucofal>t>dy i•cxactly rhcsamcu lh>lcunstinninglhc nolurcof•sp;acc" 
{p. 227). Wh•• Oacmcs dod, wirh his dtcnry of maucr IS CJ!ftnsion. is buially ~oripp<ng do.: 
objtc• world of •II qua!iti<-. olm mokc 1hc world colorful and ~ivaciou'<. 
If we were C<l"firnu:<l ""d .u:rious Canc>i•n~. - would loa1e colo r, tcotu re, •nd oo on, 
inoorpcrccpriun r•rhcrdtan in •hcuhjl"CI>. Morco...,r. •hcquolir iesrh>~ woulddiciloodcvoh 
.,,.,(cdings ofgr~cirudc, rc.<p.:co. or even rcvcrcnox. fondness, arc. sympadoy, a11d won, do nur 
\odongt<>,arcnnt p.ilflof.chcubjn:c <do.:m~>:l""'.All rhlShugr<n,cimpliooionsfor<hcw:.ywe 
rd•tcoo arldrrcal rhcworld.Whcn•l"'"'sonlooba•hi• lovcr• lld!hinksth•• 1hchc>uly1ha1 
loc previously rhousfn hclongcd 10 his lover no longer docs, ond ilo11 i1 is he hint..,lfwhu is 
amsrruc1ing his Ln...,r'si"'"""'Y in his mind, would his ;>dntir.nion for hisloY<:rlbcaury incr"a.<e 
Otckcrose!Oo•nccsarc•h•rhislovnWQuldOO<IPP""<sobcauriful!n,.,oldsoyi"glhal bc1ury 
il in 1hc ">""'of 1hc beholder llttOma • li1cn! lrmh. 1i> look al 1hc namral world duough ohc 
U.ucsiall lens is 111 scc ir ~oripP<--.:1 of sensuous qual irics dtor have the 1-'0"""'"' pwfoundly mo..., 
<~Scmorionally.lkrry (19')6) righrlydisccrnOO 1hc implic>liunsofOmcsian ontology when he 
..hcmcmlycri<-sout: 
ln[>]oint;lcotrokr[Do:an<>].ill•ocnOI".killcdrlocplontlonJallirrlivingcronlltswirh 
th< C<CCJ~iou uf 1hc !""'""· "!llC thou'-11lol ioiJ voicn of doe ll>fU1al ....,,JJ Nddonly become 
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i11audibk 10 dt~ h ... run, Thr rnounl>in< and,;...,,. ami oht- wmd aud ,r .. sc:a all b«:unc 
muoc insofar 2S humaM were conumcd Thc f<><<S<I ''''"" t>O loot~r d,. :dx>Jc: o( an mli11itc 
numb<. of spirit pr<><nc .. bo.u ...... >imply><>many bo;&o,J r..,, ofluonb<o l<>bt"luront..J " 
., objccu to be u«d for burna11 b<ncfit. Aninuh ""« t><> lo~ ccr ol>e c<>mpauion• of hun~>n> 
in the si nglccommuniry ofoxisr«Kc. n,y w.:rc dcnicJ ""'only their inher<nl ,Jignity, hu1 
even their righ10 10 hahir>!. (p. ~10) 
When I ~~~· rc~ this pus.gc. it was n though l suddenly g..incd some additional scnscs. 
by which I could ~. hear, and fed, CVC~> if uill surnewhat inmicub<dy. the nndligiblc and 
animate<! prac:ncc of bei"&' arour>d me. The <rCC'l ouui<k my winJow, tile l>luc sky above, 1ht 
airlhatlW3Jlbra<hinginandouc:l\llohesc:andt.:Y<:')'lhingclx!lmcntcrfflmyconsciousncs. 
ar that momcm sc:crnW w have b«n •~•uforme<l froon l>o:ing hordly noucubk rnoncr-of-f~ct!y 
mundane uu!Ts 10 being exu:~ordin>rily alive beings. full of life and "magic" of their own. Tl"' 
Canoian cmse wa~ h10ken for me. 
The Canesian Univei'$C is inani mate. It is mrrr/1 "a ~nJCleu, impersonal aggrcg01e of mauer 
in mo<ion" (Koh:l.k, 1')84, p. 211). It docs not speak to us, we do not hear it; it doa; not touch 
us, and we are f)()(~ by it, at least 1101' in the way of bit~phililf (Orr, 1994). Biophilia 
mC">ns the love of and appr«iation for Nature or bioopheK and all <he beings it comaiou.. When 
-look at .he world through o biophilic vitw, u~"t:<, animals, scn::~rru, mnumains, and all 1ha1 
cxins iu Nature elicits in w deep feeling> of love, gr.ritudc, CQnopuo;ion, care:, and rop«t. We 
apprecia<cthcir:ali...,ncss,andarc:cmotionallya!Tc<:tf<lhytheirprcscncc:. Wcoreenli...,,Kd.nd 
cnrichc<lbythcirAourishingprcscncc:.Orweorcmov(<l topityandc<.>rnp•s.<innfor <hei•suiTering 
and diminidnncn1. We arc even move<! to indign01ion ond rage 1oward dn>sc who ohu,;c, and 
lu rm them. Om Jo..., and appm:iarion for rhe beings in Nature is nm • diiTemn kind from the 
same toward fellow human beinss. All earth beings. in.duding humans, >« fellow Kmicm and 
phenorncn:al beingt.. But the C.ncsian Kduction and ckv:llu.,ion of r><>nhuman bcinss docs not 
inspi"' siKh<crnotionsin us;r:uheritlaoYCSnsindiiTcKnr m, .,...,., "'"""""· intcra.tf<lonly in their 
utiliry tO us. In Ol'her words. we value beings aud things. if at >II. For their inscrumcmal wonh, 
but r><>t fo< their imrinsi<: wonh 
The world we craie is the OutCI rcAcction of our in,.,, psyche. lloc Cartesian Uni...,rsc 
is an incarna tion of the alienated hum~n P¥hc. When the mental and the physic:<l arc S<en 
as two ln<Unally exdusi..., substoncn. as Oc,;c,ancs argues, ·,,..,· is a divided being. alienated 
from within. One pare is ali...,, which is the C.ncsian '""&il-rnind rh~< rhinlu, reasons. doubu, 
imagim:s, and so on. But d1e other p.an, the body, made of mamr, hn no life of its own. Ry irsdf, 
the body is as good as "dead." Dead flC$h is call«! meat. Thus, the human body is U..Sically no 
di/Te..,m from me>t. It ir in this ...;n tlu< Marvin Mind:y, a c<.>nternpor.>.ry artificial intd!ig.:ncc 
guru, speaks of human beings as computers made of men!' Minsky may not be a sdf-o...-d 
Cartesian, but his vitw of humon beings surely qualilics him to be a Cartesian. In any as.:, my 
suspicion is that when a Carresion looks at the world, it is not quite ali~c-not quite anima«d 
and enchnted--beo.us.: he is looking a< rhc world through ey<=S that >re not anima t«<and 
cndlanted. Who arc ohCSI' C.ucsiaru! They arc w-most of us, more or less. insofar as we think 
and 1« that the world is la.rgdy made up of inKnticm and inanimate things and objecrl. And 
an important point of conneaion l am making here is that how the world appc.ats to us has 
all 10 do wioh the .. arc of our consciousna:s, or <he qua!iry of our being. In <he same way that, 
<o a tired person, rhc world looks tired and tiring, 10 a discnchamf<l penon, •he world appears 
di5<'ncha.r>rf<l and inanimate. This should give us a strong due u •o whar we mu" do to reuorc 
a vital ond ncn:d perception of the world: We need io rcco""' our own animism within (Bai, 
2001). We nc«< to become complcrd y anim01ed in our eyes, ars, skin, and so on, until c...,ry 
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fibtr of our fla:h is d>a•),ocd with the vinl erKr!;Y nf uu• c:unalny. Huwcvt:r , rhe«' ""' g riuus 
ob.o..:lcs "'ow k.:oming mo•c anim~rcd. In rhc nnr O«tion. I n:~mc the chief obradc u tl,.. 
dolloinAnccufumconccprualitingmirod,ar~tl uxcrblq;.cyrn Pl•ro'sp•uj..:ct . 
PlATO'S LOGOCENTRICISM 
If, u lkory ~ccuscJ , Dcscoroc• Jdivcrcd "d~c'-'ivc I••• ltl<>w on Non nrc wi<h "slcdgchamnrcr of 
philo•ophical O<gurncnr, the(, ,., hlnw aco u•lly came much c>rlicr-m•ny millennia prim. O ur 
l'"rccptiorr uf Nature had lxcn losing irs ~nirnorion fnr a long time, ond hy the time Dcsc•rrc~ 
mi,-ro on the "''""· N>rurc wos ~trudy " r.xluccd thi"&• >rripped of hu onimating power. 
Wh<n did tlois de-animat ion stare Arch"""l<>t>iC":II C>~idcncc, as inrcrprcted by ochobrs like Marif~ 
Gimbu .. ao(I'J?l),scenl5rusuggC$1rhar rheheginnin~ l oe>in pn:history.probahlyar thcu11u,itioor 
from a matrisric to a paorim:hal civiliDrion, which ;, considc ... bly e:ulicr rlun <he beginning uf 
anc~nt civiliG.rion, wch as OaSiSical Grcccc:. Bm l~«:~u~ pn:hisrory ka'""" no diiiCUrsi"" rcxu 
1 bdoind, and b«:.u~ I arn inrerc:s<cd in philosopl•iolargurncnu of the tunral kind fOt my prcsc:nr 
af\:l.[ysiS, I tn uJt 1urn In hi>rmical philooophial rcxu., for .,,,.:unplc , in Oassical Gr«e~. h is iu 
Plaro,<hcp.u riarchofwes~crnrhoughr,that .....,i rodc:cd findaninci.sivcphilosophialorgumcm 
rh>< condcmm the $1:1\.I<>OIJl; and animisric pcrcc:pti.on of the world rho< is achieved rh roogh 
the Homeric pocric cnnscio~Jl;ocss. The Humeric pocrs a]lpc•l ro rhc scr~Suou• ~•P"•icucc of doc 
liltcncr . and ir>duccs in the lat<er a lf•ncc-like hypnotic .. >rc in which <he li>tcrrcrn!J"rienccs 
'" cmo<iou•l idenrification or merging wirh what wa~ presented to rhcm rhrough the poet'• 
ski llful performance. Tragic death swrics enacted by rhc pucr Oil sr~ge left the ~udicncc .....,cping 
uncomrollably.Fcarfulstoricsimpircdrcrrifying horror$iU$hriekingaudicnccs,and wun.l'laro'.< 
obfccrioo ro the workings of the Homeric poetic con~iou"'"" is t h:~ r rhc !mer is n01 conducive 
roindividualsdevcloping rhcirn.rion.alandan:al)'licthinking.f-or rhcl.:ouer,ur!Cnccdsemol ional 
dis·idcnrilia11iun with the materials presented to otiC, ar>d hct!«, "'quires a woy ro srcp omside rhc 
mnrcmofonc$rhoughrs,pciCI'prions,andfcclingl'.•nd tocoollymdalmlyarl:;li)'U"Ihccontent. 
Pbto's goal wu to crarc a r.11ional, as opposed I<> cmo1ional, and a conccprual, as opp<>Kd 10 
ponic,wbfcc<ivity. Placo'sprogr.>mwas<uC<atcphilosuplocrrhc<hinkcr,asoppr»edtopoclthc 
b • .,d. ln .dtoro. l'larow.uhadingamajor cpi.s!cn•ologicol ocvolution<hat chong<:d rhevcrytatmc, 
tone, arK! color uf loum•n consciousn=: from rhc ..,nsuous, cmo<ive, empaohic p11r1iripa1ory mind 
trromrio~<snm•ru rloc co r!«ptual ,.:ol><rr:tcr ,and~nalyricr:t<innal n•indurJi,ocursi""cunsciouSIIeSS 
Ever <incc l'l.ru, we have been under rhc spell. nur of rhe scn~uous, bur of rl•e di scursi ve.' 
In Tl!f f?tpublir, Pl.ro (196~) w•ged • w.r agAinst rhe Hnmcric poets, ~·guing th"t "all 
po<<ry, from Homer onwards, oomi•rs in n:prcoc ming ~ scmbl ,ncc uf i'" subj«r, whatcv.:r ir may 
be, including any kind of human cxccllcncc. with no gr~>p uf rhc rnlir y" {p. 331). \XIIlcn l'l~ru 
'I""~ of r<:':lliry. l•owcvcr, ,..., have ro know rhar l~e h.s a very t"'rricul.:~~ qualifica<ion as ru wh~t 
counts u rca liry. \XIIoar we eocoumcr here i• l'bto'• onrology (rite qucsoioo nf whar i• rC'~I) aorJ 
axiology (rite quacion of what is worthy) llut devalue the ~ruible, intuiti....,, arod emotive, anJ 
privilege d•c concq>tu.al, logical , and rhe absrf'>Cr. 10 wit, dur which is pttapriblt 10 rhc scoucs 
and arouocsemor:ionsisnor real;only<luowhichisinrdlisiblt ru rhc ra<ional f:r.cuhyofn•ind is 
onl. In orhc1 words, what we can know through rite scmcs (and fcdings and inru itions, too) is ,..,, 
mol; whera' what we can know 1hrough rhc intcllca-thc facult y o( amceptua liution- is real. 
This is an u tonishiog nmion ohar, we can well imagine, l'laro had a hard rime selling ro his fellow 
Athenians who wc<C sti ll quite srccpcd in the tr:tdition of rhc Homeric pmicip.orory consciuu,.ICSS. 
This kind of cmuciousn""' is prone <o urcrj,'C wirh anything prcscmcd ru rhcm rhrough poetic 
rcndition. Imagine ltCi n ~; rold tim what you rhoughr wa~ very real was, in fact, unreal. What 
'" 
"""~ ~hung "'"' " "'"' (..,~ o!un heing mv:~lid••al ~hmu one's so:n<e of n::olity? ll~inlngr " '"" 
"'l"'""cfrom nmology. Anod ontology dcpcnds"oci>llyon cpi.,cmology(ohcquouonofwh>~ 
one knuw> ~nd how one knows), aood ol>crd"un:. niology depend~ on cpiS<cmolugy. Ch~"b"' rio.; 
,.._.)., ofkoMowing.arld ""' h»..,ch•ngnl buth wh•o •• rc31and .. -bar is ulu>bk \XIlo>t Pl•h> 
wamffl wa~ nmhing )..,. dO>n • compkrc n:mhnion nf human amsciousn,.., • r•dic•l uorning 
away frono ohc sensuous (se nse-based undcr.<t>ndinsJrod>r inodligil>k (conccpr-lu«cd.di.curoi>'\: 
u!ldcrlo(ondno!;J :u doc lu<is ufknuwing>nd aCting.' 
In l'bw's •ppuisal. all >r<S, including f'<"'"Y· arc dcvmcd w rcndNing nooucu pcrccp<il~c 
to our senses >nd Crn(>tiuns. 1-kncc, ohc ont ""' condconucd •> ~ sh•cklc dw prcvcnu U$ from 
•naining '"" uhim>lc freedom, which lies on a higher pl~ne of exi.,cncc (the ·nomncnal" world). 
The wdl-known Allegory of the Cove in Plaw"s 71~ &publir is an alkgory of this ~iruarion of 
human cnrr•1uncnr. Humans a<c """" as li<crally tr.~ppc:d in their bodies and I''" under the ~pdl 
ofrhes.:ti>Q. Philo:sophyaloncisahlc to freed"' hun>>Juhyop<'ningrhcir mind"seyc.asir W<:rc. 
10 <he Rul ot rhc SuP"r""ruible. CiY(Cn rhOs no<ion. ir is no woodcr ohao rhc aros were coouidcn:d 
inferior ro philM<>pt.y. l'laoo c:xpbi"" thar misfi an<l pocu" S!J«i<lhy is simulation (Mimni•). ohc 
an of proooming the "'bj«r mann in picwra and potcic word• so.> .. 10 awns.: uur KCUCJ and 
cn>01ioru. What i1 wron~r. with this~ n,., Pbmnic answer, co put it su«inclly, is rh~• ......, nnt><M 
bcindcpcndenl andcritinlrhinking l"'fSOns whcn ourJC'l!St::$andf~ings o<comu.<c:d andrudy 
<<>do thcir rrid<crynfdisrr:~~e~ing u•froru =ingand undcrstandingrhingsforwhar rl>ey mr!IJ 
arc. as wdl as dinoning how they appc>t. l'lato is dcrcrmirocd to expos.: this dcccptivc artistry-
·snip what the I""'' haJ 10 ""ynfi11 pt><:tical o:uloring, and I <hink you mu>< have seen what ir 
co u'c~ 10 i" pl•in vros.:. his like a face which was never <cally handso me. when i< has lost rhc 
frcshb!oumo f youth"(p .. BI). 
But, why, I h~vc '"ask, would anyo<oc wam 10 .scc <he world wid10m <he "p<>e<ic culoring" 
which iolike • "fr.,.h hlnutn ofyo<.uh"? Wi1l10n1 such aninlatingcnlorinl\, <hc world wuuld app<'., 
dr~h •nd drc~ry : in sl11>n. a dcprc:ssing pl~cc. wotrld io <><n? An~lnguusly. would onc ucl»ub"' 
onc"sculnr pcrC<O:IKion for bl~ck-•nd-whitc p<'ICcption? Woukl>11y one in his or her ri ght mllod 
go for Pbro~ r«ommctodc:d pcrcqnion of chc world. one hk.od<c:d of color and muu:d of ...,.,..J 
(as wdl as dt<~incd of ooher sensorial qu.a.li<iCI)? Why wotrld we choose sensory and cmmion•l 
dcpriv;uion? Pl.toi pwmise is chat chi• sacrifice is modc for • f~r more wbsunrial rcw~rd . l'b<o 
h•• promise-d rhc po<couia! follnwcrsofhiscpistemologial rcvolution mcmhcrshi1> in rhcm.,.. 
puwc:rful kingdom rf,.,,., is: Uur of ldus, whcrc there is r>n dtauge, dcoy. and dcarl1. •od there i1 
only unchonging, imp<:rishoblc !king, in shun, lnln>onali<y. The way of 1he """·""" is pcri~hahk. 
Who all rCiisc <his incred ible barg.tin of :<>crifieing <he mere "poetic coloring" of <l1c phno"'nr~l 
world for <b.r: nuumm.rl world of und»ngillg Tmth, Beauty, Gnod nc5S? Insofar •• all of us more 
munols arc fc•rful of our mortal destiny of decay and death, and yearn for immnnali<y, we arc 
i<ldccd rem1>1cd by Plaw"s pcrsuuion. Wha< we need to givc up Kerns minimal compar..-.1 ro 
wh•< we wiU g.tin. 
Soill. it <nuS! have been incredibly difficulc 10 diuuadc d.., common folk i11 Pluo"s Arhc•u 
from giving up 1hc wayofrhclO'ruuouJ,whichwuthcsourccoftb.r:irfeclingvirallyali""and 
robusdy rnl. lndcc:d. they wcrt being comioually well-fed and 5tUiaincd on d.., ridJ die! of 
Homcric pnnry. Placo alludes 10 a "long-standing quarrel OOW«11 pnn 2n.d philosopher" ••od 
memion• "coun1les5 rnkc:ns of this old antagonism" (p. 336). A long-Sianding quarrel iouplio chat 
poets ~ been fmmidable maochcs for philrunphcn:. The power of poetic tc\'Cric can easily rival 
<h<P"""<'fofcritical imdlccr,and t hcrwowr.~ngleintcnninablyforanu<IC<:tlain vicwry.Thinking 
like • matcgist. I would say thao, in light of this C<!U•I !lmch of meng<hs, a way 10 win the 
ba~t!e wi<houo even nc.:dingtocnrer it would be mostcxpc:d icm. Hence{hcrc, lam rcadinginro 
Pl"tn), Plato prop>g><cd <he no tion 1h01 <he mimcticco ... <eiousncss isdc'Vdopmcnrall)· infcrior<o 
Reonimoling•heUniver .. 
'" 
j ~  plul""'t'hinl on~ . Pons fm Pl>h> "" lilr.t chi ld«cn: in •>«<< .,(growing up. An-d hcing in 1hc 
'""''""'"""I'·'"Y"fl hcpoco• (ond.w<:cnu!d•dd.u•ingu ... :by\lillgn. "•my"fo!k<ingcncrol) 
inl~nti l '""" u.< llc•c i; Pl.'"'" ,Jdvocc: '"lns<cod ofhd,.ving li ke a child whog""" nn .,hrieking •frcr 
• f>ll ""d hngs"'!; 1h<: W<><ul<t..-d ~ro, we •hould •ccus.om ,;,., mind to so.~ iuc:lf at no.a"' n~ 
"I'''"' f•lkn >nd "'"" <he hurt. hani,loing l•nocnmion wi1h • h<-.ling wuch" (p. )J6)_ lr.dccd. 
""' IM>< 1ho.< wnods w:ry f.>molioo "' all nf u>! H:l\"<' m""' of us nnl l"'ard rhcm ocpca!OO "' U> ao 
h<lmc .. 11 .clu><>L .ond Ill pb ygro)UIIdS rloroughunt <nO< ch ildhood! 1\nd many ofu! have rcpo,.ocd 
rl•cmh•ck. in "'""Y'"Jf iarions. onnurcryingchildrcu •nd hurring<rudenrs.' 
PIJmi soan advice cunroin> owo implic:nions. Q,..,_ rhc p• ro icipa~nry COll'<CIOUS~ rich in 
ernp•rhic .,,,.,.;._.,,. 0. d• ildish. Two. ohe fecli11g w:oy d life wnuo.d• us easily. IXnying feeling> 
andcmoriunsonol punin~;upo l>r•vcfrum wid1 oh<: hdpofrhcdisroncingr;~rional mindoccms 
"-' h>vc hecn Pl.no:S .<oluth>n "' rhc •un"cring do.,""' «:mioive •nc! vulne.--.bk humans arc,;,, 
P""'~ '" in lif,· rhr<,gh ch.>ngc. decay, corrup<ion. ~nd d~oni.«.:. h "-"""'-' 1h"' 1'!~10 c"<jU3!Cd 
lt~tning <o deny or suppress feelings >nd dcv:~luing crnurions chrough cuhiv•ting an abstract and 
do111:univr mio.d with humani•y"s growing up ao1<t cnrc<ing adulthood. This is !ruly unfonun>rc. 
Tncoo11o«t h...:k on the 1>01ion ofpsy<hic numbing ch.r inopircd me 10 w<itclhi•chap<cr. I ano 
tu!;G"Sri ngrhar l'bm:Swn<lcrnnatinnofJ.>O<tSandrhc[>Octic(participarory)con<eiouslle$S.alld 
hi~ o il for ~n cpiSICII><IIogic-JI revulmion have had • profnu11d inAucncc on rloc dircc<iull of 0111 
ci~iiU..tiou.'" Hind~ighr is nftcn perfect 20120. Jn tctrnspcct nf hi«nry . ......, ko>Ow better: The wn,., 
~andoruhumanioyisrosupp<cssioscap...:iry o ofoxl andiKcm~thic.fmwc:histhcutu/ 
ofhu....,ni •y.IX>uoy•hc.<OUI,whichcrn<.sarequWrccondiriooofnrpsychicnumbing.andW<: 
an easily become inhu"'""· ;u Vc<lcscn, whom l quo1«1 at chc beginning of this chapter. amply 
d.- onnnsr.--. <cs i .. hi•asc.oudyof•hc Holucaus<. EncndingVctlcscolsolocsis,! •malsosuggcsring 
oh>t the soul dcmucrinn •nd crmscqucm psychic numbing would .t,., kod '" the 1-tulocaust of 
biooicccunnltrniri.,. Thcoould.,truc<ionso:<:n>sloprecipitarc soild.,r rucoion."Tunnoe,larn nor 
>g>i!UI Pbro"s 1-'"'icc' nf prom<Ming coi1ial inrdlccl and indq,.mdcm <hinking. Critical imdle<;< 
il: • wn•.dcrfu l gift w hurnaniry. My objec1ioro is rn rhc privilq;ing ,fcririol imdl""' over a1.d 
•00~. rloachy dcv~l uing anmher vita l and Jlltciou~ gift 10 hunoaniry: feeli ngs. Mor~ovcr . I •l~o 
obj...:t to <he duali$ric thinking that c:ucgorical!y K pamcs imd lecf from feeling ~s if these: ue 
twOSC!U"'<ctntitiCll...-c:o rcgoriCli. Wccan ohi nkf«lingly,andW<:anfcclohoughrfully. Forrhc 
wdl-bcing of""' l'l.:met ao.d Humanioy. W<: ""'" cuhi""" rhis c:r.paci<y more and mo.-c. 
THE SPEll OF THE DISCURSIVE 
Fmm rhc coiOSMI aud lo$1ing iufluen« of Plaw. a legacy ' ""' has endured for mon: <han '""" 
noillcnnia,wc""'""cu'"' '"dctharhisc:uup•igufnrp<ivilcgingthc:C<">CcPIU•I oo.ddiscursiv<: 
e<Moscioum~-ss wo.l quite suecc.«ful. TI1c Homeric ~mpa•hy-b>.<cd l"'"iciparnry consciousn<'$< ha~ 
b.cnlargdy•upplanre<iund cr rhc philc~phic•lpcm~>sionufPiawandhissu cccsror>. Today.i n 
d"'Sf!rcadinggl<>l"l civilinrion nflarc- o r hypcr·nl!.dcrnio y (Borgman n. 199)). we alla.-c, [as{ 
iW1d west, t:1'1:rywloeoe, children uf Pl.,o and Dac m eJ,. Our oon<einus•oess is domina1nl by the 
spdl of<hediscursivr,ao.dby<hc:timcW<:arcomofchildhoodand!hroughformal<ehooling, 
mostofus l,. vclart,~lyd i sposcdofthcauimJTcd ...:n.suouspcrcc:ptinnnfthcwmld. Monyofus 
noay rec>llhow i11 ourdoildhnc.d thcwnrld sccmtd likc •n cnch>nr «< J•I occ.no< I>Cc:~ u scanyrhing 
cX<nordinary and ~pc:crocu lar happened. uor bccauK we fd< W<: wen: very powerful an.d could 
mJkc things hajlp<:ll ar will, bur hcau<e we could feel rhc pulse of life and MJ51CfY of king in 
tvtrr rl1ing and being oha< surruundcd us. I rca.ll """ of my own child hood saucs. The very 
•ir rh>r rnuch~-d my skin w-.. supercharged with an d cctrificd sen...: of life; rloc druning. buzzing 
'" 
~ymphony of life from a!l tire ~ri u er ~ {especially rh~ cicad~;j inhabiting rhc gralo$y hill "'' l loy 
half-bu ried in rhc gr.~s. rhat .wmmcr's morn ing, urauy dcodcs agu. wa; ;imply inu.•iauing and 
made me a!,_, roo diuy 10 gcr up. And how hrcarluakingly blue char sky k>ol<cd n I P"trt:<l 
ou r ofrhcgrusWlllbpre;scdag;oinS< rhcconu)u.,ofmysmall body rh>r m:odcadcprt.'S.'lion 111 
rhc gn.ss. The blucnas was so vivid and ali•-.:. ar>d so inviring rhar I ju" warucd ro dive in .,,.j 
diuppat imo rhc vasr blucucss. T<>day, I uill hur rhc symphony o f life, but only foinrly mwr 
of <Ire rime, as though I am ovcrhuring ir from rhc n c~t room. tluough ~ cl"""d d<><>r. The air 
rhirmcd our. roo, and now hudly throbs. 'Ore sky is sriJI blue and heuuiful Uur I do nor gn 
rh:u rush jU${ from beholding ir. IIUIC'lod, I make a few pleu:.nui.,.;, ro myself :and ro <><he,., 
abom rhc baurili..l blue sky. 
nrcspcllofthcdiscuuivc(;C<O thickcrdaily.Evcrywhue, thc llhSif:>< t,C!>IlCeptu>l,logial, 
ar>d symbol ic order of <he world makes an increasingly la<g« claim on our con~iou•nc~. I 
invite the •eader to clo.c.ly a.:~minc his or her CO<UCioumcu. \:(1\m is it filled with mo>~ of <h< 
timd ldcas,conc:c:pu. notioru., views, beliefs, Sloria,quescions,o.rgurncn!S, plans. liSis(mcmof 
all, intumin.ably, to-do lisu. shopping lisu}-mosdy in the form of words and numb"rs. One 
thoughtaftcranmhcr, thcy ariscthickandfa.st,consmulyaudcndlcsslyoccupyingthcmind. 
Our mind is ro pr«>ecupicd by the swffofthc symbolic order tha t there is h~rdly any ruotn 
left for •nything dsc. like foil] SCC'ing, hraring. ied ing ,.-h~l mt:et! our scroscs immediately. dm 
is, uruncdia<cd, in the momcru. When reality is heav•ly mediated by the symbol ~( ar>d discursi..., 
order, """ looc:. how.:vc r momcmarily or minut ely, the "'"sc uf Being. of Ra.li ty-that imcnsdy 
"real: vivid, uistemial ful of bc:ing o.l ivc and KC:ing everything to l>c throbbing!y alive. When 
we arc gripped by such a sense, we often exclaim: " Unbdievab\c!" ],deed. in:odvcrtcmly we ••c 
expressing the truth : that thiscxpc:r icn<:cofBcing is nola maucr of6rl•~fo that is, it docs no< 
hc-long•o•hcconccptu:tl,symbolic,and discutsiYC:ordcr.Titemorc:ourcon5ciousno:ssbt:comcs 
entrcnchcdinthcconcq"'"alaoddiscuf5ivcordc:r,thcgreatcrisour kwofth isaiHcmialvivacity 
ar>d of animism. When """ become so cnncn<:hcd in tM d~univ" order tha< the co t>ecptual 
fun~tion~.., the real. what we have is, of com~. rrifirntio~: taking the obsmoct for ohc teal. There 
arc many common English cxpression>thar da.cribc <his siouation: ""mis1akin~; the mop for d ie 
road" or "eating the menu instead of ohe food." Thil is nO( h> l':ly thar rcad ingJOate-of-rhe-an 
maps is not useful or nry exciting. or thao lavishly worded ond piCtured menus o.rc ""' ""'Y 
har>dy or an nicely work up the oppctioe. l'c:<I'Ona!ly, I love maps and mcnu1. But we wuuld ""' 
w:unto•ubstimtc rudingtlte ro:~dmapfor scci ng wh.:u is onthc r~;or >ubstitute t cad i ngthc 
menu da.cription ~nd g;>>.ing at the piclurc for ca1ing a rcol •pplc pic. And yet, iucredulo u~ly. 
this substitution happc:ns massively and cunsraml y in our lives. As. I~''"' rymlx>licw, especially in 
thcagc:ofMcdia,.....,eat.md breuhcrcification.Andadictrich in rcificniondoesnornouridt 
us. andleavesuss till hungryo.ndthits~y-fordJC rc:d 
Take the case of money. Money is an idea, a concept, as Derek R....musscn (2004) .-.:minds 
us. In itsclfit is no<hing other tlto n colored bitt ofp>pcr. scr:tps of mc<al. or more commonly 
now, npidly moving numbc:r ligu~ in ones md zc:ros in cybcrsp:KC. Yet, as we arc fond of saying. 
money rula the world. Money is fut ~ing the ulrimatc humon value, one that supc:«<dcs 
all 01 hcrs: therein lies •he sickness of our O.gt", our civilizat ion. Complete moncriza<ion of the 
world and our lives, toward which our culture a r>d society arc r:tpidly evolving, spc:lls the uhimatc 
rcilicarion. That people should almost impc:rceptibly lose their l>calth, ltappinas, relationships, 
fricnd:;hip$. connecrions with dJC land , ar>d cvcn their actual li ves , for the gain of money, should 
tell us jusr: bow thick and sid< tiiC Jp<:ll of 1hc diswrs.ivc tltat ha.s been cas.t over us is. The story 
of King Midai 1ouch is an allegory of the deadly po>V<"r of tlJC diKUrsive. The greedy King Midas 
makcsawishforcvcrythinghetouchcsto turn inwsol idgold; rhe n, inanunthinkingmomcnt, 
11eonimcting the Uni•erse 
'" 
!..•ff..::tiormcly cmbncC'S his bckwtd daughter, and 10> his ~l»olu ct IIQirur, the do uglntt turm 
intu' \i fdcs.< gu lden ~~~tuc. 
Rcofintimtandt-~nnnattiU,IIlthcway.\lod•>tlllll<:til<i>hduvcdd>nglucrimoa>laouc.by 
C\Jtllng uoofffromoursourc:cufvit>l ny:<henmnnli.uc.tlurl>.in-tht-mumetU,futlycmbodocd. 
><nSU<>mcontactand ct>nnecr ionwi rh lking. The d•scurst....,contcu• oft he "'in<.l ohstr~c" "'from 
d\C m-tl•c·momcm 5cnsuuns ""r<''icncc dut ,.,, ;,_,,..,~most •·rvofyrng. clllivenlllS dll...:t on u. . 
l! is when we 01rc fully ond contplc<dy I"""'"' in the """"""''" the phcnorncn~l-m•tnio l wucld 
that wcatc•ble «>Lap imuwh•t n~>yl>cc.olkd the p.<ychu-physic., l" cncr;;Yof thc uni•ctso:. The 
!.tree is know<1 in das.ietl Chin= phil'-""'t>hY and practice as qi. AgaiP. the: fascinoung rhcun:tic:ll 
iuqui ry into d>e nature nfqiasi<k wh:u is dimpnflantc"' u~ in the prcso:nt cxplontinrt is the 
f>et that when we bt:come fully prcs.:m 10 d>< scnsuuus rc• lit y hcforc liS, we fed C~t.-~urdi n.ri\ y 
ow•kcar>dalivc 
The world se<:n thmn~:h this •nimat e<l ron..:ioum<:ss of bi~pfJifur i> ~ ~ry •liv.: ~nd 
tr\Cho nt .d ploc.,._~ place: that we wom to fall in love with . n:jo ice in, cd chr:nc, :td...-c. hold 
...:mi. :tnd wonhip. lu cooul'ari<un, the wuold "'-~" thcuugh thc •ymholic:>Jly medi~t cd and 
proca..<cd di.«:ursi•·c cun5<:iousn<:<ll i~. however imriguin~_; and sti mul.r i n~_; w the imdlcct. p.•k 
and cd.ri...,]yl ifdcss. IL thus fa.ils to:tiVllkcn the£,., in "' dt:tt unlc:tshc.o thc urge w :ldnrc and 
protr<:t.lr:wcandc:>rc.ll>i.sisiiOI tos:r.yth~tl»ving:tdi.«:u<Ji...,conw:iuusncss i>tiOt ~folto 
u!. IU.thcr,irsovtr•mcfuh H:SS h,. hcen <hcpmblcm.Wc.socivi] i ._.tiunhovc~:nnctoof>rill 
rhtd irection ofthcconccptu:tlaud thediscmsivc- Therc.ouh is:t tcchnulogicaUyvcryodv:tnccd 
mgincaing civiliut ion that etn divo:tt • w.;otctroo•se to eKCt :1 dom and blast • moomoin to pm 
io a highw~y bm is unable to he., the water Slfc:ttn"s love sonss :tnd rhc nloun t:tin"s epic p<><:rn! 
To be able to think with concepts abstr.tctly,logietlly, r.uionally is :1 useful thing, btu tiOt if it 
...-iou~y i nterfere.~ wi1h cl>c Row of empathy •till sympathy in our inte•oour..:c with the wocld . 
The lasting lcgocy ofPioto"s epistconologic:t] revo!utio11 h:ts h«n prcci.'<:ly th is ulldtrmini.,gof 
01.11 ability 10 fed :tnd commune with the physical wurld, ""'uhing in v:~r yi ng degrees of psychic 
numbingwiLh ccspcct 10 thcc::trth 
REANIMATION Of THE SENSES 
!tis r>Ot U though the s.pcJJ oft\><: discun:ivc tlut l'bto :tnd others COSt upon us St"f-'1)1."(\ rhe 
opcr~t ion of the :oc nscs . O ur so:nsa continue w OI''"""~IC and func•ion: w~ Sfill sec ~~~~~ hut. fed 
1nd rute. fiut the m~r~ f.tcr tlm our ph~iolngicol "'-'"St:S. •rc """rking :tS they ~hoo ld td ls "~ liuk 
about the qualitative pl.,roon>cn<>logial difTcrC<O«S th:tr exist in pcrcq>tion. 1l1c p/N"'""~"''/otiotl 
quoliry of percept ion is wh~t is >< mkc here. 11., disamivc spell h:.s ll>u rough ly n ptiv:ucd 
perception tn the pt>i ttt th~t much ufnt lf l>o:«<ption i< 111 •b.<tract cunccptu"l exercise th:n 
~ the more .JCIISllotJ< upcrie~><:c nf pcr«p1iou. Consider for ~ tnmnco\1 how 11-.: "'"""lly 
...,_ k our quick and sw«pins g:ru fall< "P'"' object~ . we sec ~chair,~"""-'!;·~ "Rnwcr." "bntl>," 
".lty" .... Oick,clid .. E:lchp<'<CCp1u3l fr;omc, alrc~dylahdcd, Aashcs•crossout mental""«eni 
II lightning Jpttd. This is the 10-ollcd pmcru recognition, •'-'• wh ich cogni ti"" 5<:icPCC thcnriZG 
endlessly. Iksidc. thc:;e simple naming bhd~. our conccpou•l mind ~!so "5«1" tt~and-profi1 lobckl 
in things ~ud bc::iugs - cncounrec. Upon ""'ins • rose. I think' ~Oh. wl»t t a nice cctucrpiccc 
1Nt would make for my table!" Upon oceiog the nin otJ<sidc, I think: "What a bother! ll>e r.>in 
i1 1poiling dte picnic!" In o1hu words, we vi~uo\Jy proccs.s rhings ro ~ogni« and lohcl what 
they an: {otld what they ore not) :tnd wh>~ thq mtan to us in rcrms of utility. convcrticncc, 
or 01htr purpoKJ we h•vc in mi1KI. In this sense. as D.avid Appdl»tun> ( 1 99~) uplains, sight 
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h~s become • diso.1•rsive exercise uf comp>~><iw judgment . \X1h~1 doc.< ""' h•PI"'" IS 1h~ more 
><;nsuous pcrup1ion whuciu we do no1 ju" conccptu• lly proccn hm auc<niun.<ll y ~"!:"!:" wi1h 
the sensory input . Th~, the l• ncr h•s • profuuud err.,, on 1he level of•uinu.•m "' vn•li•)" •s• 
key point 1h•1 [,,.,..,.,..;s.h oo prcc<cnl •nd upbin. 
Ln uo M•fl wnh a ron>mou ol_.,rva<ion: We npcricncc fa1iguc when our 111ind is pr~>Ccu p.OO 
••IIi chucd nound by 1boughu. There is no physicll c~euiou, ~ud )"c"1 """ [,.,,,,~ '""'Y cnc"··• ~l 
wl~ru we C>j><:ricncc u•c•nal cxh>IISliou. 0..-.:p 1loxp i• rcs1ful•nd r~tor••ivc p«-.::isdy [.._-c.ll.«.: we 
" "' f1ecd fmm <hiJci>Crgy-dr:> iu iug :te< ivi< yoflhough< cl•.sing, or more :tCCn<•<cly.l>ci"gch•"':d 
by 1houghu. Similar 10 d,.,p .d<:<:p. a rhoutiJI-Ins (which doc< not mnn "•bouglule>-<" iu Engh1h) 
n>cdit•<ion is ••"-Hiler woy "' n1JOCricnoe rc:s<Qn<ion of e~Krgy. 1!01 how is i1 do•• 1hc :tCII•i•y 
of<houglu. 1h>1 is.ron""l''""1i-u<ion. is energy·dr•ining! I find /l.ppclbaum"sphc•IOIIIC""Iog>C>I 
cxp1~n••ion most compel ling 2ml cohe rent wi ll1 rny c~pcricnec. Appelbaum (1?95) J.K>im< "' dw 
~ital «''u<ee of •ninul. org~nic c•..:rgy: 1h~ l>ocly. doc ll<:>hy "org.:111ic fold" tl..r bdon!:-'"' do~ 1111ity 
of <he pht:nomen~l WOIId. Using do~ ~(;UK of blind S••npsoll a• I he pi ll~·- Ap,JOCU~um illustr:>IO 
whao ;, mnn1 "' rcmrn 10 body. and 1hcrcf<>«: 10 <he ph~nonu,nal world: 
lllindSonlp>OJI>~thcpill••i•• m•nrcmmal!Oitis1>o<ly.tocofJ"''calc.i"<n<:c.l nl,.hilin~hi> 
o•g:micfold. he 110 Ionge• i1 • -,hinking oubil><l<<" b~1 one 1ha1 l't'I(}JMI " wi1h c11viro~>nl«ll•l 
rempos>ff..;oinghim. Hi> io>l< ~>lp<nalni.slrn<r.which n>eansa1cn•poco.l""'-'.lu ],;,J,,.,J. 
grope 1o pt<t-!thc column, loc gropn in hio h•nd• fo. II>< prnsure of <h< ~•~,,;..., _ To >CCOIIIJ<Jiol, 
!l1io fell. h< mo»> """l'Y <illl< f"""'· The: w•r lime (>lll>a in his ~ngenil" io in ""'I"' wi<h 
1h.c way i1 ]>u1 .. s 1hrough ],;, whole body. S.IIISOII h .. rctumcd 10 tim< from >]<a« ,],., i< 
stp.,at ion. fromdisun« th OI i<i,.di/Ji-"n(l', "'"-"' OHdtffct:t. t1iSJ~fOion. muhiplici1 y. He haf 
r<lurncd l<l the <intplr u~ity of lift in lirM. ill :occordancc wido tin«. life 110 lo"ll<"' dO•iJcd 
bydni<CS.Ihoogh<<.onJ I"'*'=''·(I>- 30.i<alicsad<l<"<l) 
We can comr:>>'l w1••• Appclh1um A)'S abou1 "'"""' wi<h Dcoc:>11n' ''"'CC1>1i<>o of""""' 
Dc.«:allc> (164411?85) dc~ncs m11rur u do•• which occu pies sp•cc (extcn.sion). Space. lwwcw1. 
crcaiCS dislancc •nd. hence, sc:p.r~<ion ~nd. ·~ n01cd above, ind i ffcr~ncc. a11d so ""- h i~ lim< 
pm""· yiddt:d by mcmion, which p!tcnonlCo>Oiogically <r4nsforms inonima<e and ind iffcrtm 
C:mcsianmanc<imo<locbod)"<halpul~withlifecne'K)'-Maucr{whichiselymologically rcl•tcd 
I<> m,,.,;x. nuurr. the "·omb) is 1hc SO<>rcc of energy. n... phenomenal world nf m• uc1 of which 
,,.,·, individu>l bucly is o -fold," like • crc>SI' ut !Knd in doc f.bric, is the :10mcc of om p~ychu­
physica! energy. Bu1 our ~ccc:<~ 10 1hi• sou tee of wcrgy, which Appdh~""' dcscr ip1ivdy c•lls r),. 
·re~utn." is 1101 au tumatic.juso doc f:tCt of"having" <hchoclydocs 1101 &"""""''"<his access. The 
acct1oS ~~:·~ .. :::~t~~:~~~e;:;~~:: ::ac:s':: ,r,;'~:ccof ::;~0 ~:,•;.,::: ~=:. t 
habit uol ro•>ecp1ualiu1ion. Habi1Ual1hough1 con•11ucrion, "em off from i<>organicconlc~l[! hc 
body)," di,.,mhocli~ us. dtal i$, diur:>e<>. di sc ntl"gcs, and ab.s t r:>CI~ us, from carnal aw .. cncss. We 
nc, as i1 were. pushed our of doc nahy organic fold, which is 1hc soura of uur energy, a11d we 
hccomc dr:aint:d of o<gani<: ~i111i o y. Tioc anim31ing. ckcrrifyins lifc-cncrgy-qi. if you likc-docJ 
riOfsufruscourbcing.lndiffcn.nccscuin.P.ychicnumbne>-<orindiffcfCI>ecinv:><lcsus.AIIthac-
•"' phenomenolosical ohscrvationsch.,can be easily v:~ lid11t:d by an i ndividualwlto pays close 
memion w 1he <1uo1i<y of his or her cxpcricnoe. JVr cnmpk no1icc how disembodied w" become. 
doatis, howwclo:i<:louchwirh <hclivingrnli<yofourbodicswhcnwearccng<os."'d in <hough<. 
Body aW<~rcnns falls below <he <hruioold of ronso:iousnc:ss.. This is a familiu phenomenon: W'hcn 
we arc engrossed in reading a oo>-.:1, '"' may not rcgi>ocr scru><ions of discomfon in 1he cr:.mpcd 
body. When we arc engrossed in 1hinking while driving.'"' manage 10 otnopilm a«>UIId 011 
,., 
bmob" "'''"' wirhnut ho:ong .,,.,,~ <>f c..,,,...;.,u.Jy ••:cing :uoyrhing. w~ wnnd(:r l>tcr when we 
"""' h,<C~ "' C<Ht<eiO U>!lc<s: · u·r;.., " '"'drivi11 g 1heur:· 
How do"'" ino c''"l" h;.hitu>l <h<Ho&hr constn1e<ion >nd '""'"' 10 i n>mc~li•cy1 How do 
~·• "''""' o~tuso:h·c'> "' ""' "'""cc .,f vi<• li<y! Thi< is rhc work n( aueruion . Aucmion hrc•ks 
>nd " "I"' rloc rr.mcc u l thuugln c<>n>nucrio•n , "' "tltc r.,ional JUium~•i•m" (Api'C'!I~um, 19?$. 
p. 17). Jod '"""'" '" '" rll<" "yrc~m !.CII><>I) c~l""nrnox" (jl. 22). C.Uing rhis ~n cnrional wmlc 
olorU.f. Aptx-lha nm c~pldul.d: 
ro«l!l>e to <>j><"ricn<•· ;, alw;,y' In <o >One ft•m .> di<crniJ.oo l;,.l. JiJ~<ngagcJ ><>le ofrho...gh< 
' "''""Ktion. Tloc fir;o io <he uuhi,~in~ of <he ...,,.,,.j , .,,.] oh r ""!'is ohe hiug<. '11or .«or;, 
""'' '"'""V';,.,,o{ , .......,,..,,,h.,,..,,.,.,...,, ;, ..,J f.aformofm<tVcntcii11'U1<rrh•n<l11t of 
ho..ly. mind, or t<-dms:alort<. his ""'•"""~" •"'•y frorn Ctl!l':lf"'l<:rrt of ouoon,..ic>nd ~»><iati..:: 
<h<o.rgln .j•"' "'it i.t~m..::u~e~nrow;«d•n cmhodiocd ~"'"""· Tioc>lop i<o n"""'"'"'tnf 
""'>i<io.><r. ··~ 2~1 
Wlur is rhc cxpcricnc.: of rh~ u,p like? We h:JV~ been ralkingahour rhc imp<'dinrcm 10 c•pcricncc, 
.. n~~:ly tire h~hiro•l rll<><rghr """"'"cri<~rr, and have ind ic.ucd rha1 a 510!' ro the "!"'•••ion of 
llrouglrt runstruction i1 n~-co.""''Y fm a nr-nrc crnl>odiM CXiJ"CricriCC. Bur whor i5 rhi1 cmhodicd 
~roa: lik2 
Ag;in, Af>vclluum hu nmw irui"" r! w offer us.. The ""P halr5 drc coruinoou•, ourom.,ic 
~ukingofrhc "pc:rcipicnrcncrgy" rharfucls "oconcc:jHuo1fnmc:rharmonrcnr-by-morncnr 
O>oucructsthcw<>rld"(y. 77) . Jnmlrcrword!. "(t]hcsropncur ralius arcOOcncyofpr:rcipienr cr oergy 
ro •ui nr arc imcllccuoal c:u~go ri<:>' rhruugh which c•-cnt> .,., viewed" (p. 80}. How I undc,.<and rh c 
npla!l><ion here i~ rh.r thuugln-con><rocrion con•umcs c:ncrgy, and <akos 1hi5 energy from dtc 
1111.11«-rhc hody, whic:h lcava rhc body 50 uruch more dc:plctcd. Pur it onorhcr w>y. when 1lr-c 
pctcipic:nr energy no lnngcr "e>c:~po rhc Ho hy folds of the hody ... ir energizes rhc ncrwvrk uf 
rcbtions consriror ing the orpuisnr" (p. 77) . Two point> an!,., made about wh:u happens here:. 
fin.r,fttlingre<joircscncrgy.ondth us whcn rhc..,isnocominual sip!mningof)Xrcipicmcncrgy, 
rrmc abundant aud ric her fcclirrgs bcrumc ><Ail>hlc. !n other w<>rd>. fKrrtption buomro umau or 
.Jf«tiw. Fo r cumpk eye~ do not j11st .<cc: :~trd reco rd what is in their visual lidd, which is what 
ol.j«tifia tion i>.Objccrilia!ion i•indiiTercnt~~Uing(hcaring.rouching,ctc.).S«inganimarcd 
bf pncip<c.u energy, II<JW<.-vcr, lxcomo:s wisual l<W<:·moking. To J« and hear tile world 1hroogh 
doo•~!is tunrakclo.._,r.,it . £....,regained. 
Tir.:..:cund poim! make concern> thcruru.-.lis<ic narurc , inct>mr:a><ro thcm.mrli><ic 
IUru<c.ofluvcrhar thcstopct>gcndc"'inos. W!ratdol nrconbylhis?!n cnviromncrrr•lcducllion. 
osiuruor>lcducotion,thcrci>anovcrwhclmingtcndcncywprcscrib.:and comnrondrcopcct, 
on:.luvc, nr wlr>< lr .ov~ynu: "Wcouglu "'"-"'J'CC' (prnu:cr , conscrvc, c:~rcohout, low ... } rhc 
..,..;mumcnr ." 1rrvari:~hly . ... ,. assume • rno.-~li>r ic tone. AI>UI from rile '""""' aunoyancc and 
-•iriCSill dut such ~ tunc pro..,kcs in it> listcJrcr>. rile ral problem i5 iu inciTcctiwcnns. If ~lc 
muldchangc ju>< by bcingstciAiyhut c:uingly rold wll<lt 1odoor howro he, then lumingand 
rr•mform>tion w<>uld pose no problems and dtallcngcs whauoc¥Cr. Unformrl<ltdy o r forrunatdy, 
~~~docs not ""1'1"'" · At lc><t. nor """lly. People "'" not pn>gr.unnr>hlc rohou. They do n<>< 
dt.tngcjusrhybcingtuld ,u<gcd,scoldc.:l ,orc>'enthrcarencd.Evcnifchaogcsoccurundcrc:xtcrnal 
"'Gb'C:lOrion or durcs., thi~ crcat .,. more problems thon ir oolvcs. It crippl.,. the psyche ~nd makes 
..brion•l soc~l lif(: misc ... hlc. The solorion lies docwhcrc rh.on monli .. ic persuasion. The ..,]o rion 
il 10 kam w truly bc.:orne 1he kin-d of consciousness rh•r embodies respect , compassion, arc, 
mcl""-:. lcr <hccyc~,car:s, moudr.skin ... m•kclo"<'to thew<>rld!Tr:m•formarionar rheb:..., 
rlconsciousncs.s ~nd :11 the hart ofb.:i<1g is wh.r we as edoc::u o rs uc after hc1c . It is nor unless 
'" 
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and umil uur whole IX'iug becomes rc$pcafully ond \uvinr,ly rdation~l w rbe world rha~ we nn 
rruly pr:.crice rcspcC!,Iovc, ond so on. And •gain,lx:ing rdarion,•l is'"" the uouol soci•l. moral 
pr:>C!icc rhar rries w hind ind ividnolcgos byoblig:uions ond cvrosidc rar ionsDfvarious :;oci~l ""'"" 
Rarhcr, "' Aj>pdbaum shows, wha< we do is rer um"' rhe pf~u where al l rhcrc is;, rd~riunaliry. 
11ris is rh cplaccofthc•tof>: 
ll>c rcmrn is tom org>n ic, .rd»ic kvd ofcxpcricn«. It i< >"'"""fro" ' >COn<tn..:rionol, 
conceptual mind rl"' prMonrin>!cs in rl~e doily roo rn d. The rwun io>Volvcs dwclli"g in rhc 
body as aw>rcney, while facc-ro-focc wid1 cmrcnd•«i impuhu ro tlke Aislu . (p. 21) 
Can wesccrhisrcrurnasacriricallyirnpon"mcduauiollalprnj..:rrndoy'Ycs: vcryc.ir ic;,land 
very imponoru. Although sp~c~ docs nm pcrmi< me 10 fully explore 1be <npic, <his being" hook 
du1 add resses the cduc~<i on communi!)', I f~d <he neccss i<y to ~~ lcost put in a couple slfong 
thoughts ! have been having o tt education fm panicip><ury consciousness 
BEGIN HERE, AGAIN AND AGAIN 
Firs< of all, w~ stan wi t h an undcr«anding rh at we lnnnan.s ha ve the nati ve cap~city for 
animi.sm, that is, <he apacil)' tO be fully alive in <he wa y that we sensuously panicip;uc in d>< 
phcnomcnolot;icol world of biotic conununitics. I believe that we ><C, in u>day"s j>rgun. " hard· 
wired" for 1he cap:>eity for participatory cuni'Ciousncss. his a biuhrigln of every child. Thc 
qucstionofeduc. tion then become< not ofllowtoC<e>tcand inj«<" p;>r~icipaturyco ni\Ciomncss 
in10 chi ld ren (or anyone) but of bow to prorcct, nu flu rc, ~nd cxp.1 nd the opacity tha< already 
exists and is ready 10 eng;>gc fully and grow, so tha~ t he capaci1y can ma nifest :as full-blown 
experience •nd ahilil)'. The quesrion also becomes one of asking how we "'"Y be vigilant and 
carefulaboutcondi!ions. circumS!anccs.andstructu<csthar!cndrodismiss.macginali7.c."nurnb," 
and demoy1his mrive a paci ty like cheHippocmcs" injunction, we should <hinkofcduc>tion 
fil"llt and foremos< in terms of no• do ing hann. Do not compromise aud destroy children"< na<iv~ 
copacity for participatory .:onsciouSnC$--SOmt co li ir the ·~boriginal mi11d"-by forcing on them 
early, in the n•me of •uodcrn sci~nce cd uca <ion or progressi ve cducuion. th~ m«.:h~nical world•icw 
(Ba i. 2001) 1ha< objcc<ifies 1he world and .<eel i1 in mcchaniS!i<: and qu"mitative terms. The ini<ill 
damage to the lndigenou.s mind would he difficuh 10 recover from and compensa1c for, cven 
with high-qualiry envi10nmemal cducuion . I fed very mongly ahout 1his point I "" making 
here, having been pm through a modernist educ.,ion tha< nearly destroyed my own ca poci <y for l 
participatory consciousncssoraboriginal mind. I am in re<:ovcry. 
Sccund, rcct llingthe conncc<ionl mcntioncdcarlicran•o"gsoil (car<h).soul(thescnsitivc, 
empathic qualiry), and sole (•he body and senses), I suggest tha! we provide ample opporlll llit ics 
formally or informally foe studcms to make <hcsc connections themselves rxprrimrinlly. k it ! 
nands. ill mo«convenrional schoolingexpericncc, there is a rdative~uci<yofopponuuityfor ! 
such conncc1 ions. Our cduca<ion marginalizes the ~mbodicd mnncction to soil, sou l, and rok, I 
by overcmph:osizing the discursive praetic"" 1ha1 not only cmwd oul •uch conncaions bu. < al50 
activcl_r dismiss and discourage <hem. For eumplc. conv¢ntiona!l_r, suil is consideced wonhl<il 
and dtny, and people who li ve dose TO sod arc considered "primi<•vc." Juhs 1h~• •nvolvc a dir«t 
comae~ with soil arc 1.,.. prc:aigious and imponan1 than job• tim requir< "hrainpowcr." Given l 
:~;~~~~~ :~~~~:r~~~:;· ::~~~ :..,:~~:;. o;;;.r:~.":,:~~o;;~~;~,~:~l~.t j~:, ·~: ;~~i:i:~~; l 
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""'·for ~nmpk grow '";;e<>hk~ aud Aowc" i" sch <x>l g><dcru. keep lx-.: hiv<.' in "'hools. k<cp 
Ctlm~t. and •dopt • nurl>y >tt<ano, p<JUd, or fore><? Thcr.: "''' lUU other prU)C~t> ond acrivi t ic.' 
"< uu undcrt~kc in the way of otudy .,,o pooocric~"' incrca."' our ~onoxo •nd C<'llln<Xtiun• wuh 
IO<l.Atod more imporunrlr. why • r<"" ""' uoduding <ro>ehool cunicdnm o lot""'"' timc•ud 
'"""lful <>pp<Jnunioi'"' for uudcnos oo t.. outd<KI<l' '" du~'CI ''"'"'' "'"h ,.,,1 (• nd rucb. <«'1.'>'. 
,..,,.,,,,) •nd hc.nurccuriOIJ>•IId C<no>Ciou> "I"'"' chcirconncr«un o ndoccJrth~As D"vid Orr 
{1994) cond«nns, "indoorism." ""d I 'o\'Oul<l add, "cc rcl>r~h>ocio"." :ore d l<' rnains<ay for currcm 
~~t:loooling. hi•oiOtforlxkofidcas <h•••he studo'"'" 'odpi'OIC<iec<<h••ronncco o>«>><>il•rc 
""'••l.:cn up oc<itlll~ly bur for ohc lock nf n<odcn;<O<oding atod rccognuiun dut rhe"" ""' crioially 
impon>m aud wonl>y •• cduc:uional objcc<iv<:>, •nd <hot • prim11y muu \"" gove11 ru rhcnl on 
pzr with li<cr:ocy ond muncr:ocy. In f>c<, if we were 10 •~kc d1<: w m:>n >nd ""'"~..::rio11 wi<h '"->il 
>'tryKriously. then we wi ll h"vc H> l>e ch a11gi n~. ant! would l>e chongi ng. doc wlwlc P'radigm of 
sd>ooliog from rhc curr~m go•l-al<hough 110 :Khoul mi:csion sc:ucrncm~ I"" it IJIIitc this way--of 
producing wo<kcrs whu will perpemnc <he curr~nl CO<lunodity cunotunpoion-b.osC'd, corpor:o<isr. 
caporaliso:induwialciviliz.:uion lhatiswdcsuuctivetothcnrth. 
Reali the prrviou>ly mcmionOO undcmaotding <hat when so.nll goa;, ii<!il I,'OCS, and wh,1f 
ronne<:1$SOil oowul i~. "'"' ' pooon inendy o11rl nor cxdu.•i...,Jy. rhc .<okoffcct rh:u mokc cont '" 
wit.hohcground. l $uggnt<ha<rhi, ,lh rcdoldct>llncctionismutual--he<oce,in<crcmu<e.:ted-•"d 
not linur. Dnomction of soil (biotic communiti<s) impans <he v;.tHii<y of ..,.,1 urodcrstood hc<c u 
(b(Knsitivc, cmp11loic, •nd resonating pm of h.,nani cy. l..b.: it Of lose it: OncJ ov.acioy •nd ahili<y 
fo< ooon~<h ing dOQ not develop if i< i• '"'' coiled ou regularly tn cocrciso: iudf in response: . Our 
cyaight would <lim •ud eventually di,.,.ppc:u if thcr.: i> no visible world oo occ. Likewise, with the 
dimini>hcd prcs.c:nccof tltcbiUiiccommuniricsoll•roundarodallthcirmcmlxn; i llOIJrliv~""' 
!OUI'sapaci<y>ttophic:s.Spc:cicscxtiooctionisn<><jusoancvcmouuidehumanity. Pa r< ofourown 
bo.tmonityd i minidiCSasotiK:<Kuticmlx:ingsdis:.ol>pear, \c:;~vi ngohc"""h lasrconiugwi<h tlivcrsi<y 
oflik Hence, soil <e<kW:II is ID<II reocw.ol. aood every rnitodfuL cont:oco we ma~c with rhcgro!Jnd 
<CRO<<!S humouity. Walking is noo mcrdy • locomotion pr:oC<icc-for <hu«: whu co mmt ~tTurd U> 
drivtae:>r!- <1"" gen u>from Poim A <ol'oint ~.Walking is• ~mlacrofcuhiv:uillg•nd 
aprwing O!Jr deepest humanity thcoogh che emhudiC(L C<>fUKI wioh the ~~nh. ll<ich Nh~c Honh 
{1996), Buddhi.<t mon k and Nol>el l'cacc Pri~e tiOmincc,s:oys ic vcrysin>ply: "Walking nri..Jfolly 
on the Ea rrh c:o11 <osto~ our pncc and ham><>ny, and it em rcs«>~ <~ Eotnh's r><xe and hunoony 
as...:ll. . Whed>cr <i>cEanh isl>eau!iful,frc.<lo.andg~cn , or•ri<land l"' 'cl«"<:idep<'nd<<>Uuur 
w>y of walking. Whcu we pr:octiC~ walking medito<ion he~ utifully, '"" ma~<;<!;C <1><: Earth wid1 uur 
f«r and plom seeds of ~'Y •nd h:lppiuo<s with <':Kh socp" {p. 15, iralio addc<l). This p>SS:o!,'<: l>rinp 
rnc<o my <hird and ~nal ""'"'""'"'and ~!;I,'Clltionsabou< cducniunalpr.ocri"". 
Walking is a 'up~onc pruoice wid< many physical, cmo<k>nal, and 'f'iricual hc:nd;t>, md 
I recommend ic "'"" highly u • mai11 edueooiun.1l pr.>e<icc. Coi rocidcnralll· (perhaps, I _,!,uultl 
n<C>tl, "not occidcmally") , "pcdogogy," rh~ on and ..:icnce of teach in~:~, has;,. Greek origin iu the 
mc>n ing of "walking." as i"'idas~s~>~ we~ <he trusted sl>""s in ancient Greek IM)u""holds whu,:c. 
job wu 10 w;olk <I>< n<:>scer's children <o <dmol arod olso assist 1hcm wi1h insunctions. •J HO>VCVcr, 
png bock 10 Hanh's passoge, ,n, m<>St importam CO<lCC'f" here is 1101 so much "w;olking" u 
' mindfUlly.• Walking an t.. done in all mann~n;. including m>miCrs that ue hur1ful, lmcful. 
mogomt , dincspcaful, and so on. h is nut the octiviry pr u rhot on do the great work nf 
ront>ee<i ng us to <hccorth and rcaniona<i ngUJ. h is<ltequutionofhuw: Wi<l1 who< son of 
CD'*'iousnas do we approach and corw:l uco whatever i< is <h>< we ate doing or no< doio~ 
Curriculum dcsig<><rs oood pc:dogogti(S {<eochcrs) arc prone to miss this cri<iol poim; w ao:: 
Audcnu ond parmu. Thq d>ink lurning primarily in renns of panicular <ubjccc nul! c.-.. com em 
'" 
HeeKon 8oi 
m~•~ro.ll>. And lcarnmj( acoi vit ics.. "ll..:y ask: "So, wlltft do wt: hav~ '" ><udy, Lc~rn. ~nrl doH> .<>vt 
chc pl.,.c:~!" M<ndfulno:s <nc~ns tl>< !"'rticip~<OI'y cuon.ciunsndS nf r...:cp~ivi<y. ~mhndinl w:ou;ni•·"Y· 
ll!"'nlle», ~nd fully bcmg pr~m 10 wh>t i~ he"' ><od nuw. And in rhc tr.aditio.>n nf BuddlnSI 
mnlimiunrh.:o• l·bnlo (1?96)•ndo<hc<spr:>Clicc.e<nl:<l;:ioushrc:uhingis<IK:num "ro<>l"wnh 
which we an~in , thc consciou~ncss .,( mindfulnn5.1' Given j u~• how foundauool.>l nundfulnc"" u 
•s•«>llKIOU>I~rhonsupj><>nsour...,·animar iun proj«t,wuuld ir n<>l make sense ropr...:ticr 
io ;os rloc "'"" h•.,c- nuuc h~sic <han reading, wric i n~;, and mach {•nd "''Y <>lhcr l>O.<ics lh>l Ill<" 
currcnc cuhurcsllpJ>M<s)!llocsignovcrl'loro'o~cmy inA•hcnsis"'idcorcad :"l...,t nono>Oo 
ig'""""' ofg<.'<.nncrry enter." My sch<><:>l. if! wc:rc 10 c.<<>hlish one, wou ld h~vc • dirf£rcnt sign· 
"'Brca rh~ mindfully ond en rcr." 
his tht h~l>ir of uor mind ro rake our pcrc:cption w I>< the objc<:ri"" focr or rhc W<Jrld. 
\XIc proj<er rhc comcrrr •nrl rhc mod~ or our consciousness"'"" rhc world. :and w~ then cn:ocr 
orrr proj«tMJn :os ifrh:u is the objcctiV<: roliry giV<:n to us. Tu the di.<cnch:>nrcrl , dc·:>nirn:>rcd. 
obj«rificd conscioUIJIC$5., rhc world is:> plaa wirh corresponding ch:>rxtui>tio. We rhcn xr our our 
pcrccpuon ond dc:moy rk world, bockw:udly justifying rhoo rhis $0ulkss, machine-like wmld niw 
insuumcmally.urcsourusforourc:onsun oprion. Burrorheconsciomncssoh:nhnl..,.nanirn>~cd. 
rhar 1$, rc;;owakc.ncd ro irs cmbodi..d poniciporion irr rhc world, rhi< world •Pv~·•rs numinoully 
>pkndid:>ndcnchonrcd.SI. Fr.rocisofi\so.isi(ll82-1226)w,..oncwchconsciou.<r~ 
Ss.rh low don 
d~skJ now pour. 
rhar wht>ltwr lsr"'u/i.,nfitld. 
fhawtOkl'iUtOUtd~tfr"r.ht 
wlx" l &tt 
~m~. 
(circd in Ladi nsky, 1996. p. ~8) 
On,. dtr7 
u>lxntlxwi>Uiitprfrrr. 












This low I Jtnow plnp a drum. Arms mow nrou11d mt; 
w/10 r11n ron111in rlvitst/fbt{otf m1braury? 





l. n,;, '"'"'·f'J<"hic 1/UIIIbint.. w:os <oiued by Koh-en J. Lifwu in rh< COOI<X1 of his !lucly of 
Hiro.l>im> ""vivo.,. I C3>ro< a<:ro" this t<rm for rho 6,.r rime in Ve1lesen"s wook (1'N4), fhrrptiM. Emf"tll)l 
•-ijvdzmt"'·'"dh>vc<iuccuuclc ita ccnm,lr;on<;ep<inmywork oboor rnowlp<rccprion andxr;on. To 
bridly<>pb in d>i< <or>C<J•<: l's)'i'hk numbing is the inobility ro fed ond hence b. olfc-cr<d by thcsiglu of 
p>io o<>d hottor ,...,.,;,.~J with clc>fh .«fl<"i>lly oss«i>red wirhbf!ltoliryond injustice. "!lrcpoinour( h<>rr<>f 
~ too gr<>t ro hc>r fer rhc witne»i ng pcuon wh<»¢ psyche rhon <louts it«:lf off from the p>inful reoliry. 
l"od>« words. itS""' n~mb. In th<<nmexo ofLihon .. ..,.udy. t»y<hic !Oombing wos > r<gul>rsymptom 
'""'"g w;u and ><r<><ity survivorS. >och » H iroshimo bombing survivor<. Hole<ousr survivo"· ond Vicmom 
\Ti""v<tcr>ns. lomc<rouJingthc opplic>rionofthisn<><io<>todrccomexrofour rd>rionship rorhobiotic 
""'""uniry><ld oll i"con.,iruonr >emicon beings. which.ofconroc. ir>dudeshumal\ lrcings 
2.AcconJi,grolioxill .. (1999)~<port:"thcll• lor:>lor"b;ockground"rorcofcxrin<!iouopp<orsrobc 
~""'t 1- 10 sp<ei<> a )'<'>t. 1\y C<mWt<t. s.ti< nrim c<tin>><< rh.o e>oi!\crion <>tc• lm·~ ><<eler~tcd thi' ce noury 
to><lc'" 1.000>J><eic-. per ycor. "11><« numb<« illdio< c we now) i>c iu a rimcofnu<> cxrincr;oo-a 
~ei'Oiurion>ryupl<eov>liurhcdiversityatodcomposi<ionoflifeonF...:onh"{p.'.I7) .Thce<<inu<erh31 
lqoorohcrc is from nc.,l)· \II yc.1rs ago. 
}. http:llwww.outcorlt .corn/NCR....Oul inclar<hivc</08 1001/081001 o. lum 
4. juS< 10 '"'""">ft.,.,. such thinkers: l..cibniz in Gcrm>ny. Molcbrondoc in Fr•nc<. Spinmo in 
llolb .. ,J. 
5. ht<l>:ll<omonr .cd lib.orglvicw?Jodd. ft338nb2()q&ch<onk.id • dOe489l 
6. Ag.•in . sp.ccdocs nor 1><ntoi1 mcroc•plicoterhi<notionofp>nicip.ml<y minJorcon><iousoe., 
fullrhcre'"'"" '""·• hricf..srpo"il.>lco.j>l>.n>tionis Juc.R"iomlmilld.~«>irsclf«p•m<from.and<Und< 
outsi<kof. r<alityi<J''"'"ivc-.>nJcomp<diCnds.A.Jsuch.r>lionalminJi•b"icall y>t>alicna«r!con><iou>ncss 
iothllitdoc.not«p<ric!lcefcdi ugsof,.,.rg;ng.u"ir i"g. inrinucy.>n<i coll>bor"ionwithwh>ti1p<r<civ« 
tl<>ri>.fiTii,.g;ofon<oK">S .ucnm prescut. l':l<ricip1torymind i<thcpohropl""itc tothcr>tionol mind in 
th..io m«g<>with it<objcc1Sofpcrceprion><tdcornprcltcnsiotl. •urf in the!"''""'· it (cds iutim><yancl 
<o-<mcrgcnco . Skr~imow>lci (1995) e>pre»<s ir like <hi" "In b<holding we><< onicul>ting. In anicul>ting 
'"''«<o-cre><it~g. lu rbe :><< d>rticothtion rtoi<>d ""d <e>l it y ll>trgc: r<>lity lx<:omcs 10 "peer of mind" 
(p.m. 
7. Throo.tghout rhi> ch>(ot<r. I"'" rl>e wrud di"'"'''" ro "'"" hooh "llCftaiuing 10 l<>gic" oud 
"porraiuing 10 coow:ell(S.· In my""!>"· "Jiscuniv<." "conctptuol." "logi<>l." "r>tional." "olmr:>C{ ><< ,JI 
rdor...J,wgn.r<<.>nJ.,eu«-<lmorcorl«lintcr<Oh1ngc>bly. 
8. ~or'" exrond,.J Ji.cussionorthcpsychologyofrlD<<icconS<iou<n<>< in rhc Homcric<radirion 
>ntll'l>to;cpimmologic>l revolurion.scc E<k H >vdock"s(l%3) ''"forrtof'IAttJ 
9. One V><i>riou l witn«l today in tl.c .c><lm>y i> dcvolu>rio" Q[ >«>·~>=<~ and om-rcl><cd 
qu>li,.ive resc1rch. The Iau er issccn ,.bcingrofra!lcl "fluffy." ond not h>rd •ncl rig<><ot». Mygradu>ro 
~udcotu WOlff •hour oppc>ring liko "fl:okc( iftloty do any rescorch rha< smocks ofortistic npressions 
As in Pl>ro"s opi<rcmology. there is > hicr>rdoy of ac:ulcmic •=rch. A1 rhr rop siu qu>mimiw: rcS<orcb 
150 
rh., dc•b wKh h.,,\ ><uffo. \ikt numlxu. fxu. ond dat a. Etnpuical ,....,rcl>n rh1r work wirlr hord d;>u 
(Qnuua<Wl dr~ be.! onen r;,n >t>d biggor fuuding. At dO< bottotl1 of rho hi<t•~hy >r< , ironically (given 
l'l>to"• l<gocy), con«pru :ol r<:><Jrchco rh>< do nm g•door .1nd w<.>rk ,.•itlr <1><>. like"'"'' ofdrc rc>c>r<her 
in l'hilo.oplty of Eduarion. Qu.:olio>1i~ rnu<<h« th>l pth<< dlla, """" if of rhc wb;tcrinst kiml. >< in 
inruv;.....,f:ucbeuer. 
10. ldo1101 wiohrob<misrc>dandmisund<:r>to<><lhcrc. lnasmoc\,,oloingle ou o Pbu:o><>thinhr 
who huhad dccisi-.and lons·lucinginAucr..:n. I do 001 m<>11 romoke hilllour robtsoldy ""f'f<loibl< 
fMih>pinlaci•ilit.:~tiontlurpriYi\"t"'rhcinrdk.:;o- . Ah hoo.rglr-Jonotknowrhc<KiginofM.,o'll<l<>li>m 
(some fWIOCCI Wt i< is rdartd 10 l'yoha~). I doubt if he~ >lon<c, <H' uni<Ju<, in mugglins ag.:tinM 
rhc Homoricpocu and their hold o n rhe o:< l uari<><~ and ' culture ofdrc ciri-..n<. If he wualono, hi•C>II 
for.kmoting<hepoc<s .. cducuonwouldhavef:r.lknon<o<lufean.ignorN.·n,uJidnotsnmtoh>vt 
~n ,..., ax. Sl<oli.,_wsk; inter1•reu <h., l'b<o rep<c><ntJ • tr~lli<ion.:r.l figu•c in ohe ditcunive uend f.,.,, 
Socn1cs 10 Ali ... otle. lly the <ime W< ""'"' m Ari><otl<. <y:<<cm><inoion of in,.ll«:on:r.l knowlcdg< l>«onon 
amonglyeoub!Uh<clpursui1. 
II. jungiul :an;d)'$1 Rnbcn johnson (1')37) men!ion> ohc conn«:oion brt...,.,n "toul" and "oole(oi 
fctt):th~rhesoulen<en<hrough<hcooiCl.Myfurtlw:r~iononthis'"k<>mo<oconn«:<"ooul: 
"sole."arocl"ooii." O..rsentientconn«:<iOil!O<hccalth(oojl)ioduoughour«r><nouosnd cmp:!thicup>eity 
(soul) thotnukcsar>embodiod contX< (solc) wirh thce:mh 
12. The WO<d. ,.,n..,w,ucs. COflnotCS nondu>li>m of tho mmt:r.l ancl the ~~•)'Sial. One olth< 
,._,. imporun<connibu<ionstTomO.inatculmr<OSo>dci>iliu<ioot isthephilorophyofqi.Yit:Ll<ncrgy<N 
b•e><h . A«ord ing <o <his philosophy, the <lltir< univc""· th>< <<ICOtnp .. ocs ""'only <he maO<ti>l ll..t :r.l10 
ohep$y(hit:aland>J•iriru:r.l<ealms,Uco•"poocdofqi.and"nder"andsrhemnloiplici<yofph<o101nm>>nd 
diY<nioy ol b<;np :a> due 10 modul>tioru of.,;. 
13. ~rhapo i1 io no coincidence d11t ma11y wtJriJ unriHN. such 10 Socr>tcs. Ari S!o<le, B..ddl"· 
Co nfucius. to""''"'" few,""'" >lmO<t ct)flst1111 and lootg-<li"->f>« w:>lkefS, o11cl ofocn thcycondn«ccl oht~ 
oc:odtingwhik w::r.lkingwi<h oheir.,uJcnts. 
14. Space docs not pernoi< me to nplain the moo: tcchnicala11oecU ofmio>dfuh~<ss pr:treoicc ond 
con!ciouo hrcu hing, and how IU<h practice •hrn the CO"<ciousncu. Howover. CtlttOIItl ~ av>il>ble >« > 
wllolc r>ng.: ofmindiUineu ! CS<ar<h "udia>t>d its 'l'l~i.u<ions. and ;,.,.,...,,.J rc~\crs.,e acl•i<cd <odo 
ohe~tcn!O>r<O<n<dt..Thisnaf.:ut~n,><<"<>oit....,<eh. ltuysdfiLl•<wriu<'1oabo<umindfiolncssand 
;,.•ppl ia<ion tor:ducuiOII(Boi. l ?97.199?.2001.2001.200)> . 200)b200~.2006). 
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